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1 SPECIAL NOTICES
I A, OMAHA

K>9I
- _ . - - t
ho odvortlBomonts will bo tnkon for
thcao columns nltor 12:30 p. m.

• . TormsCnah In rulvonco.-
iBB

.
_ | Advertisements under this head 10 onts per
Mft line for tlir tlrst Insertion , 7 cent * tor each tnb-m

-
sequent Insertion , and ( I GO per line per month

BC V No advertisements taken for less than 23 cents
for first Insertion Seven words will bo counted

! to tlio Ilpci they must mn con ecutlv lr and
must bo paid in ADVANCD All advertise-
ments

¬

must be handed in before ] 2:3d: oclock p.' m. . and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone

Parties advertising in these columns and hav-
lne their answers addressed In cam of The llr.c-
Vlll please ask for a check to enable them to Ret
Their letters , as none will be delivered except
on presentation of check All answers to ad-
vertisements

¬

should be enclosed In envelopes
All ndvnrtD eraents in these columns are pub-

lished in both morning and evening editions of-
XiirIIkk the circulation of which aggregates
more than lnuo papers dallr , and elves the ad-
Tertlscrsthebenetlt not only of the city clrct-
iintlonof

-
. Tup Dee , but also of Council Bluffs ,

Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this section of the count-

rr.BRANCH
.

OFFICES
f Advertising for these columns will be taken

on the above condition , at the following busi-
ness houses, who are authorized agents forTm-
llr.c special notices , and will quote the same
rates as can bo had at the main office
ToTlN wTuKLU PharmacisTeM South Tenth

*J Street _ ___ .

1IIASK iiDV: ) , Stationers and Printers , 113-

V Sotlth Kith Street
jb II FAHNSWOUTil , Pharmacist , 2113 Cumiplng Street
XT JHIIUIIIIS Pharmactst C24 North lGth

VV street -__
iTjJEOT W . PA Hit , Pharmacist , K18 Leaven
v worth street
"
rTUHHlSriHAUMAUi ", 22JS Farnain Street

SITUATIONS WANTED
QITirATlo3P rtedrivirnTir ltu'atloii In

_ furniture atoro As salesman ; have had sov.-
TBJ

-

ar erul years experience In rotml store mn pra-
cjaBB

-
' • **" tlcal cabinet maker and can keep set of books !

BP good references : mi objection to going out o-
fTV clt * . Address WJ ) Seward st LSL-1 TTANTKIPosltlon by lady stenographer

il and typewriter ; rapid and accurate Ad-
dress

-

Sill lloeolllcu 22:1 S-

tfl * !!." To any ono who will gtvo or secure mo a-

t wposltlon as traveling salesman with some r-
eLI

-

liable house Call at room 33 , Windsor hotel , at
" 11) a. in sharp 10 at _

fC TfANTlUIlV a youjg man of steady
V ' ' habits notsfruld of work who enn furulsn

. best of references or bond If desired : a per
* Mnnrnt position ns assistant uookkeeper In-

Bk feCv ) wholusolo house Address , stilting sal
_ > •?* • . II Andrews , No 18) Summit nve , St

PanlMlnn Til 0-
8H HfANTKO Situations Tor manand wlfo In-

BB 7 > private family to do housework and tnko
' ' enroot horses and yard Address or call 4112 S.

fcth st < iw: : ij

iJjB "A7ANTHD A position as bookkeeper or
LBJ| It salesman ! hail suveral yeursexperience tn-
f B | grain and lumber business Address , S. 0. Ilea

want
jH WANTEDW1ALE HELP
JH UllNTfTWaiitod Now and wonderful books'mm A In both Fnglish nnd Herman , llecant Kx-
mm

-
plointloiis and Adveuturos of Stanley luthe-

MM Wilds of Africa Thrilling ncoounts of his
mm outuey across the dark continent OverVI-
BB line engravings A bonanza for agents Send
BBI I Hi as for outfit Circulars free, norland Sc

BB| Co , 131 State bt , Chicago 111. lilol-
tA ( HINTS ! Justthlnkot It tlUUOcash pres-

mils Klvcn your customers to Increase balenH We trust you Kim ). Wo pay freight on goods
mm yiwluao stamp for reply Jlobb s Mcdlclno Co ,

B 407413 Duarborn St .
"
Chicago , 111. HttSt
( limn stenographer und

i typowrller Advise nuall Heat Ions and salH nry wanted Address S4i ) llee olllce Sit *

siB rAN113U Two ilrntclaBs machine black
B v ' ' smiths Davis V Cowglll Iron wurks.Ml ) i-

H < > A (1KNTS wanted tlenefal anil local agents
I H tiln handle the new patent Chemical InkMme Erasing peucll : greatest novelty ever pro
mVlEL ? ilucca : erases Ink In two seconds ; no abrasion

iMW * of paper ; Soil to rui per cone prollt ; sells n-
cr sight ; territory absolutely frea ; salary to good

WF iKBiIHep ; samploii; cents by mail Per terms and
mW mil particulars address the manufacturers ,

mW Tnu Monroe Eraser Co , La Crosse , WisB if 10 6t-

HIB YVANTEUUoodrellablemon for detectivesH ' In every community ! paying positionsmj Address Knnsus Detective Bureau , lock box
15P. Wichita Kan , |ANI _]

H i , A N energetic joung man In real estate and ln-
SJ

-
H jAauruu 'co business , JI E. Cole , ltoomO Con

tlueutal atti
M AUVKHTISlJilU SOIICITOUlarge salary

l tlamt permanent employment to experienced
i manwlth A lTecord Address Ba . llee SJ aj

H ANTlu: ltatlroad laborers for extensionH T 1 of Union Pacltlc fromMllford Utahto Los
H Augelus , California One years work nt good

t H wages, illley to Kramer , Cor 11th and Farnara-
g Htreots 155

WANTED salesmen We want Drst class
are already traveling salesmenH jo curry our lubricating oil and greuse samplesm ns side line Columbia Oil and ( Ireuse Co ,H Cleveland O ; l7i4t)

H A GKNNTS wanted everywhere to Hull StanB ScAieys Latest Achievements In Africa " Dear
B In mind this book will contain his latest r-

oH
-

ports In full , in English and German , send GO

jmm cents for outfit at onen and secure territory ;
B address J. il French Si Co, Omaha, Neb

Wmm t58 4t-

iVa Hfc TXANTED Immcdlatnly , one llrstclass
W9Wf i lithographic transferrer and two lltho

1VBBI f : Btcam press printers ; firstclass pay , steudy
|BMB| employment Apply August Oast liunkNoteH Co , St LouliOIo UltM-

liHH T7ANTED Energetic men with teams to-
mWE TI represent the celebrated Singer sewing

I maculiio In Platte Narco and Howard coun-
B

-
ties Write for full particulars to the Singer
Manufacturing Co , ( Irand Island Neb Jil-

B
: -7 i' >VI ut iTfow 'tionest and lntollTgenttiersons

H il to take orders lu this and BiiiTouudtng
towns ou Stanley In the Wilds of Afilca and

B How He Itescued Emlu Pasha " The Intrepid
B hero has just returned to civilization Public
B Interest in him Is at fever heat This Is theB Stanley book the people want Scud 0 cents

BBBJ for outfit , and ba the first In the Held , or wrlto
BM Immediately for full particulars , terms , etc

1BBW Agents are just coining money Write quick
Krankiln Publishing Co, box : O , lllrhmond

t B VU ; 1B7W

WANTKDLaborers for the Pacific Coast_ . . It 11. in Utah and Ne-
l m vada Cheap rates Albright's Labor Agency ,
|_BB ll ) rarnaui ua

our Hochestor steel
door mats : exclusive territory given to-

UBBI men u 1th capital , Mew Vcrk Steel Mat Co , 14

|[BB| llroadway N. V. WtKtt

WANTED Three travellna salesmen and___. _ . Salary ttMi and expeucos
EBBH Address , ltoiH , Afton la 801 4J-

k LB A UENTS1 Write for terms Jtl sample corsetLflVk .tree Sclilele fc Co , am) liroadwayNow Vork
! _ ; TO)

"T ANTMDSalosmon at 176 per month salary
BBB n audexpeutvs to sell a line of silverplated
BBB ware , watches, etc, hy sample only : horse andBBB team furnished free Write at once tor full par
BBB rlculars and aiunplu case of goods free StandBBB nrd Sllvurwara Co . Ponton Mass 72-

1MItN to travel for the Fouthtll nurseries of
. We poy fiO to flW a mouth andBBB expenses to agents to sell our Cunadlau grown

BBB btock Add , Stone & Wellington , MndlsonW ismm K3

H| WANTED FEMALE HELP
iBfll XTANTKD01rl In Btnall family Vis Doug

ag8t' S3S Ai

WANTRDfloodgirl for general houseworkst ZK 61

TANTUDA girl for general houseworkiBBB IT (no washing or Ironing), upnly ut N. 1" . corBBB Slifi1 Webster sts SM aj
: BBB X7ANTEns women cooks , 4 kitchen girls , 8

IBBB I ? laundry girls, SJ girls for general house
' mmwork. . A tidy waitresses for the wast fare paid :H bring ret C. U Keith's Emp olllco , Jiuii H uttu-

> r_=a±__
BBTANTEDA competent girl for general
H t housework 1SU Dodge st ao 4

m M X , TJ17AATKI ) A girl for general houseworkB tt ana ciark st sa a
H yANTKUUood girl SMI1 St Mary's ave

BaVJ A PEW ladies and genllsmen of Rood address
B XSrnn find steady employment by applying to

IBBB U. H. Jordau , CozzenshoteL Vth and Harney
IfH _ giant

GUti to do housework , lii S lth
ail 7t-

fsVaH T7ANLEDA good girl for general lioustv
LASS J' work In u man family Mood wages
I H Northwest cor, lith and Arbor sts 801

H TANTED Vlist class cook and laundress ;
aVB T : ItoodwBBea to the right party ; aisosecondBBB girlHi St Mary's avenue tWtMtiffaflT ANTEDA competent girl todogeueralBBB 1 housework at MU Harney Mrs Neville' ! _ 1TO7

H AVA NTf ,) OlrlforBeneralliousework Ap-Vf
-

ply ait Capitol eve US 3
'bB TV ANTHDaoodVfrl IWJ N lotli

JX WlIVBANTKD Lady canvassers to Introduce-
r BBI T * new article of great merit In their own v1-
UBBf dnltyi will ray agents the unprecedented

IBMgw ' ' prouts of twothirds their entire receipts N °
VMWMW- experience necossarr Address llallroad Item
AmWm *tly company Lincoln , Neb Kit

Wmm r > rANTKD Immediately , a good gin as cookH Ti and laundress at Dr CotlumuX th andBBB Bj St Mary's ave on-

Mawal TV ANTED A few more ladies to learn areas
I H Y > cuttlug Call at Mrs II U Moses dresn-

BrtBBB
-

] making parlor for particulars , ITU Ohx hi-

.BE

.
saH

DRESSMAKING
Tss drwalsh7iaT8 Capitol aveTdrwi" * cloak
maker ; plain coatsretlttedrellnedsteamed

P4UMJ__
MISS ODOXOI IOEdresstna klngjplusti cloaks

, relined and reQttcd 16 Douglas
gilJM

LOlIS WINEREIIO dress and clonk maker ,
cloaks to order nnd steamed ; sealskin

cloaks repaired ; all kinds fur trimmings fur-
nished , ltau Capitol ave , repairing of all binds

'smaSngin fam-
Hies solicited Miss Sturdy519 S.Ctn.st. .

1K1J 51_
FOrfRVNTHOUSES.Ij-

MIMlTlNTAbout
.

"January * to responsiblei tenants only , n residence In the Paul block ,
cor 10th and Chloago most modern , attractive
nnd cheap W. J. Paul , lUUD Knmam gJl

Kl'NT3toum cottage , 211) N. 13th St ,

Jjl2SU. 'I?
TOU Itl'NT llnsomenr a. w. cor 18th and
L Leavenworth ; good place tor barber shop, "

. 180 . .-

tfTlOlt ltllNTIlniisp corner Dodge and 2Uth-
L'

,

- tnrnlshed er unfurnished 1W

10 house to rent for KJU till May 1st. a V,
Harrison , N. V. Life 1 5

THOU UFNT And furniture for sale , Oixion-
iJ- cozy house on Miami at ; bargain 1. L-

.Ulce , 413 llee building Ui U-

JIflOU UKNTA 4room homo , Si S. 19th st
! U774J-

OK

.

ItENTOne lloor, 198 S. Sllli St• w.jia *

IfOit KENT NewVroom cottage , 410 pernio ,
water , tjul Douglas oii-

IitOIt UINT! Mrcom house , II , ! ' Ilnmaiin ,

. !? loa_venvortli
' NilJ.-

MIjMHHTroom ll atM 7U7 S Kith St , nil monorii
, lucludlng steam heat Thos ,

P, llall311 laxtonblk 6B3

IPOU HUNT A 7room brick Hat, water and
I10U S lath , up stairs , room " . GT-

SrpilE lower story of house No , SIT South 21th-
L- st , , 6 rooms and closet , air heat , mantel and

grate , gas , hot and cold and cistern wnterbath
room , good cellar , nlco sodded yard , at K5
month 01-

3STOUK 22x112 foot , 1 storlos and basement ,
. 7W-

IIlOU MINT Hy D. V. Sholes company, room
National bank

fVl ; Brooms all conveniences, with electric
bolls , bath , range , furnace , otc

Kl ; 8 rooms and batn , all conveniences ,
Windsor plnco

*2T: rooms , nice location , cltv water
423 ; 7 rooms and bath , near Parkuvonue ;

Btory
-

brick
Sell ; 7 rooms, Windsor place , nlco locatlou
ISO ; 4 rooms and bath on Sherman ave
118 : 7 rooms and bath with barn , all conveni-

ences. .

S10 : store on Park nvenuo-
J7

.
; 4room cottages near Seward St

Also tlats on South lCthst Itooms to suit
tenants 7110

IjlOIt KENT 7room tints In the now building
completed on the corner ot lllth nnd

Jones streets , four blocks from Piirnam at
prices ranging from 5UJ to JtS including water

These are the best arranged tlats In the city
and are suppllod with wrought steal ranges
handsome niantols nnd uinny other conven-
iences not generally found In flats ,

In summer the building will bo furnished
with awnings, and nil outside doors ana win-
dows with Portland Maine semens

Apply at store of the building No , 70 : S. loth
street , (leorge Clouser , Stl 121

NewHroomliousoSM and Call
fornta streets , all conveniences , IVJ ; 0room-

cottageSll Hamilton , 113. A. C. Wukeloy.room-
Sfti N. Y. Llfo building WH

KENT Houses nnd stores Property-
cared for, taxes paid Midland Guarantee

& Trust Co , 11114 Larnam st Abstracts 670

you wish to rent a house or store see II K.
Cole Continental block ; olllco open evenings

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED ;

FITItNISIirD rooms and duy board 1G20
. 221 0*

Jfoil ItENT Furnished rooms with board ,
- 1722 Dodge St

V-
SrpVO nicely furnished rooms In excellent lo-

cutlon
-

-•- , all modern conveniences Terms
reasonaulo No 17U7 Dodge st 2325-

TJOOMS Per rent , ;EJ N. 17th St , two rooms
iten suite , hot and cold water , bath nnd gas ,
suitable fora gentlemen TernisSM pormonth ,

214 8J-

T7HJ11NISHKD room with alcove , new house
-*- now furniture , all conveniences , liloasuDt
location 1 blocks of P. O. , suitable for man
and wife origentlemenboardlt: deslreil Ad-
dress

-
t) 7. nee ; K1-

UTjtOIt KENT Purnlshcd room with board :
12 all modern conveniences ; line location : 2010
Douglas M7 *

NT1CE rooms , steam heat , 1713 Davenport st
TICEIiY furnished bay window room , southis front entrance , desirable location , prlvnto
family , central , motor ; Hil K. lbth , cor Hurt

111 fit

HIUItNISHED room with board210u Douglas

tnUHNISH ED rooms from ill pormontn un-
C

;
- board If desired 1814 Davenport lTlM' '

room with board In prlvnto
family , nicely located near business center ,

2130 Harney 182 ilj-

fjlOU HENT Furnished rooms ; all convenl-
ences.

-
-*-' . 811 S 2ltn st- near Farnam 161lt-

OOM and board , 1 per week , 1202 N. ISth st-
157af

.

PLEASANT furnished rooms, wltliorwlthout
N. lUh , cor California _ ! J3 J

LAltrE front room , with or without board :
, smaller room ; private family 1812

Dodge JS3

KENT Neatly furnished front rooraall
modern convenience , steam heat , 213 821th.

119 8

SOUTH front furnished room , 2412 Dodge
Ml

st,

KENT Pleasant south room tor two' persons , with breakfast and 6 oclock din
ner On cable close to business , terms reason
ble Address S. IS Rea olllco , UOfJfi *

ItENT Furnished room ; all modern
conveniences , with boara It desired , 1318

Davenport street 7QI 3

UENTComplotoly furnished nice rt-
room cottuge right by high school , large

yard , city water , one block from cable , inquire
ut22l5 Dodge st 871 lit

ROOMS and board 108 So 2Jth stl
575jIOJ

17IOII ItENT Very pleasant room suitable for
gcntlomon , furniture new , on best car

line , 120 per mouth for board uud room
Address P Bt , cam lieu olllco , ;{

. (JLAIH European hotel , cor 13th and
Dodge Special rate by week or month

. HL_
FOH ItENT Elcgautlynewly tiirnls lied rooms

or without board , ono block trompost-
olllce

-
, all modern conveniences , best location In

the city : also take day boarders Call nt 107 S 17th-
lill JIJ-

f
)

pwo nlco front rooms 20ta Davenport

IjOlt IIENTNicely furnished room ,f3 to20
month , at22j N , loth cor Davenport stApply Hooin 1. 12} J 4t-

IriOU ItENT Nicely furnished rooms $to KX)
month , at 2W N. loth , cor Davenport st ,

Apply _ ltoom 1. la J It
FOIUIBNT Nicely furnished rooms Vt to 20

, at 220 N. 18th , cor Davenport
Apply, ltoom , 125 J it
NICELY furnlshoo rooms forgeutlomononly ,

. HJ

IriOU KENT Furnished rooms , also front
back parlor , ltw Douglas GUI

fjtOH KENT A pleasant room for gentlemenJ- All modern conveniences Corner 2Hth and
St, Marys avenue, or 020820thbrick residence

841

FOR RENTSTORES AND OFFICES
(JTiiItK 22x1J2 feet , 4 storlos and tiasement ,tJ H07 Harney HU-

OTOHES at TOT709 711 81Cth , 22x80 each , large
Oshow windows , steam heat furnished Thos
11U11311 laxtonblk , mi-

ITtOlt ItENT The undersigned being theJ- owner ofof the following vacaut stores and
dwellings , will rent the same at special low
rates to secure desirable tenants for the win-
ter :

Two new brick Mores , 2Jth and a race , each
20xttl. with cellars ,

Three new brick Trooin flats , 24th and Orace ,
with mautels , bath rooms and modern con ¬

veniences
Six new brick llroom houses , with every

modern convenience, for rent at less tuan hal f
rates , 20th and llurdette

One new brick loroom house with every con
venlonce , 2Stl and Marcy ,

One store building and Urge cellar , 18th and
Wirt, with meat market tools and fixtures
Very cheap

Six small bouses at 13 und I ) per month each
For particulars call at olllce , room , Darker

block UTTaylor m
uua

FOU HENTThe 4story brick building , with
wltnout power, formerly occupied by the

llee Publishing Co , Uttt Farnam st Too buUd-
lug has a fireproof cement basement , complete
steumheatlngfixtures , water nnull the floors ,
gas , etc Apply at the olllco ot The lloe VU

IPOU HHNTHalf store , I3la Douglas st
10-

7IrtOll RUNT Fine basement on S R corner of
nnd Jones st, well suited for a barber-

shop, plumbers olllce and many other things
Inoulre at middle store of the building George
Clouser f |3
OFFICES for rent cheap in Wlthnell building ,

, elevator and all modern Im-
provements , lMh and Harney st 170 J11J-

M1III ! party looking for a well lighted dry
X easement for Job prlntlnir olllco or anything
else can get basement 1601 Howard st Jan 1st-

Wl
.

IrtOlt UENTStoro , 1111 Farnara st 20x121
, 2 storIe9 and cellar , Nathan Shelton ,

Iflll Farnam st 71-

1I poll KENT Stores and corner flat over drug-
store , s o cor lCtli and Jones Just the place

for a dentist or doctor who wants his olllce on-
Rsme tloorof living room Apply nt the build-
ing , No 70U S Iftli st Oeoige Clouser 61-

3E°K 55 EHEiiMM2T-

ilOK
2 _yj ! -

KENT 5 rooms , ciioaiTto small fnm-
XI

-
ily call at Nk P. cor lhh and Madison

ave . near Lake and Sherman nvo 78-

8IpOlt

- J

KENT troonisulteTunfurnlshBd , stllt-
X'

-
able for housekeeping , gas, water , etc , , to-

fnmllv without children ; northwest cor 17th
and Webster st 737

FLATS and unfurnished room * for house ,

, conveniently located in suits of
from 2to 4. modern conveniences , Ilutts Kent
lngagency 1SQU Farnam 132 J 6t-

MIS C EL L A N EO U S.

LOST Ijufies1 gold watcliTahell "casoT" Ko "
If returned to Miss Crowley , SSM Dav-

enport st 241 4 *

V ANTED Hoard and room lu aprivate fnm-
Hy

-
• where but few other boarders are kept ,

by n young lady w ith first clasi leferonces Ad-
dress with terms S 37 Ileoolllco , 222 fi

ONJanunry 1 t opened my now restaurant
Sill nud Douglas sts , toot of-

Omnna nnd Council ItlufTs wagon bridge Open
day nnd night Heat ot meals at cheapest rates
ltobort Goeta 83W-

JYVfANTED An Imported or reirlsterod Iere-
11

-
rnon stallion for which land and money

will bo exchanged Must weigh not less tnnn
1800 lbs or ne more than 7 years old Aadres
St2, llee 11 3

property with E. A . Iiradlcyreit
estate and loans , roomUJ , Continental block

Host ot references furnished 037lt

WANTEIlEvervbody to list their property
, real estate and loans ,

room 20 , Continental block , lleforonces-
.Kirl

.
*

rANTEDllnrses or chattels of any kind
I forgoou Nebraska farms HTSheelyblock-

P273
.

ECONOMIZE In fuel and keep your collar
your steam pipes with

Fossil Meal , fireproof , nonconducting cover ¬
ing Deferences and estlmatos given upon ap
plication 1)) . O. McKwan western agent 1011
Howard st , Omaha, Neb MO J 20

RICHES If you desire them no use fooling
time on things that dent pay : but

send 8100 ut once for magnificent outfit ot our
Great New Stanley Hook If book and terms
not satisfactory we will refund your money
No risk No capital needed Doth ladies and
pontlemeu employed Dent lose time lu writing Step In while the waters nro troubled "
Days are worth dollars Address II FJohnson & Co . 1009 Main st „ Itichniond , Va 1703 *

HE COLE , notary public and conveyancer
888

LADIES und gentlemen enn rent masquerade
(122 N. 18th St 015J1B

you wish to engaRC In any Rind of business
come and see us ltoom 13 , Chamber of Com

merce 748-

UHSCDIIIK for shares In the Security Ilulld-
lng

-

nnd Loun association authorized cap
ital 810OiiOCOO. N. 11. Apple Agt and Local
Treas , ltoom 10 , Ware block 61 J17t

I ) 20 cents In stamps for latest map ot
Omaha C F. Harrison , N. Y. Life 197

AUCTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
1111 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tion & Storage Co , 20-

3HE. . COLE , reliable tire Insurance
SOS

RENTAL ACEMC-

Y.HK.

.
. Cole , rental agent ; olllce open evenings

75-

1J J. Wilkinson , room 613 Paxton blocs
_2 227

EDUCATIONAL

all IE banjo taught as an art by Gee F. Gnllon-
. room 213 Douglas block mil

PERSONALS
YTOUXG lady wouln marry old welltodo
X gentleman ; no oojectlon to widower Ad-

dress V. Gewlng , general delivery , Chicago III
229 3 *

PILE REMEDY Positive cures for piles in
forms Sure cure or money refunded

1100 box Bent to any address on receipt of
price Zee M. Flrby , 1818 Clark street , Omaha

181 J31

ANY Information concerning the where
of Harvey P. Cooper , formerly of-

Slsouruoy. . Iowa, age 10 years , will be received
with thanks by U. S. liyker , 193 Alden streetOrange , N. J. 183 3J

Buy a 63opm cottage nearcable
and Sherman ave motor and pay monthly ,

same ns rent , only 8100 cash , Wright 6: Lasbury ,
Arllncton blk , 74 3

STORAGE ,

TltACKAGE storage at lowest ratoa W. M.
, 1311 Leavenworth 743

THE Hotel dept of the Union Pacific Hall
system solicits storage of all kinds at

their warehouse In the Aaioi building Ninth
and Jones Truckage and ample facllltlos for
handling , etc lteasonnblo rates 620 J li-

rpKE cleanest and best storage in the city at
Xlow ratesnt 1114 Douglas i troet Omaha

Auction & Storage Co 204

CLAIRVOYANT

DK GItAUX , the child medium , tells your
lite , past , proscnt and future , In a dead

trance : truats all chronic diseases ; marvelou
gift of healing 402 N 18th St 223 D *

CLAYTON Clairvoyant and magnetic
healer Any wish may be granted through

her wonderful will power ; 711 310th st „ flat 3 ,
814itt-

TTIOHTUNE TellerMrs lenortnau cau De
X' consulted on all alfairs of life Satisfaction
guaranteed No 310 N. 13th st . VtJM-

TVl . NANNIE V. WAKHENclalrvoyant medSJ leal and business medium Female disease
a specialty ; 119 N Itith st, rooms 2 and 3. 717

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
TAN DA III ) Shorthand schoolroom all Ware
blksuccossor( to Valentines ) the largosr ex-

clusive shorthand school In the west Teachers
are verbatim reporters Particular attentionptldto typewriting Mechanical construction
of mactdne taught by factory export Circulars ,

TJI J , SUTCWFFE
X. • stenograpnor and Notary ,

314 First National Hank Dulldlng ,
Telephone 1212 , 833

9
. FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS

IIlOll SALE A ceniplete boardlnghouse out
Must be sold immediately Address S

31. llee Olllce 198 4 *

JHO It SALEIoaso on two flats , 2d and 3d
story , rooms well furnished , now occupied

by responsible roomers , doing good business ,
good locality , will bo gold at a bargain Ad
dress K 43 lice olllce 110 3j

IriOU BALE 11500 first mortgage , 6 years
ceut , and 7002 years 8 per ceut Second

mortgage on choke Improved Omaha residence
property J. I. Hlce , 4i3 llee building 141 J

SALE Fine furniture and carpets of 10-
room house Apply 209 a 24th bt 168 3

SALE mantltyot building stone ;
apply to the superlutendent Hoe building

02-

Afiioit SALE A 33horsepower Porter engine
X in good condition , weight S10J pouudscyltn-
der

-

11x18 ; for particulars apply to The llee-
olllce 798-

TT OU SALE Furniture for a fortyroom hotel,
X1 everything coinpleto and ot the best kind ;
only been <tsed a short tune ; also billiard tables
and chairs Address S 12 Dee 884 3J

SALE Or exchange for cattle , new
- creamery , 10horse engine, 15liono boiler ,

splendid location , good stock country , price
low , terms reasonable , I* H. Uaker, iUttle
Creek , Neb 7V7 3J

FINK carriage teams and single drivers and
milch cows for sale at W. 11 , Millard's

Hillside stock farm Horses wintered at reas-
onable

¬

rales TJ , FlemingmgrCalhounNou
30Feu21-

WA>TfibTO BUY

WA N T to buy a house and lot from 11601 to
. , and put In taw lot , CoOperative

Land and Lot Co , 203 N 16th st J lM '

OAbll paid for secondhand books at the Atv
book store , ltu Farnam 307J10J

IXTANTEDGood commercial paper Ne-
V

-
> brnska Mortgage ihlh Co , M laxtonblk,

! > MO

WANTED Fiirnltnfe ! carpets , household
cash Wells Auction * Storage

Co . 317 8 , 13th st jj 1

D1HT Wnntelln Itefills Park , between 32nd
Pleasant and fHmtlton and Cuming-

sts. . Apply to the HemMfPark (>) Itooms li
and la , Continental blknith] and Douglas st,

OAsTrfor BlfkTnds a f nnnTeholcT goo Is HHi 1III
street, Onlalls Auction * Storage

Co ii- aw

MONEY JIQ LOAN

to Loanrty rt P. Masters lu anyMONEY from HO to JIl'OM rii for any time
from one toslx montbsr

Loans made on household goods , pianos , or-
gans , horses , mules, wagons , houses, leases,
etc. in any amount nt the lowest possible rates
without publicity or removal of property

My louts nro so arrnuged Hint you ran make
apnymsnt nt any tlmoand reduce your Interest
pro rata You pay lnterpst only forllie time
you Keep the money It you ov o a balance on
your property , 1 will take It up and carry It for

Money nlwnys on hand No delay No pub ¬

licity Jxjwast rates Hl' Masters
Hoom4 , Wlthnell bldg 13th nnd Harney sts

MONEY loaned on any avallablo security ;
strictly conildentlnl State Loan

Co , room II'' . Continental blk , 178J 311-

HAVE a private fund that cau place on good
security at rensonablo rates C F,

Shaw , over 1001 Howard at 0J7

Movtgago & Trust Ca fur. nlsh cheap eastern money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
at tholrwestern olllco George W. P. Coates ,
room 7 , Hoard of Trade , 76-

1NE* hundred dollars private money to loan
Vor 1ll buy short time mortgage or good
note , room 13 Hoard of irnde 7t-

lWE
'

have cash on hand for any chotco loans on
- city propcrtv Central l ian &

Trust Co , 1203 Inruam street , 7K3 3

MONEY to loan on Improved property : can
from SIOiiO to 5000 Immediately

HatrlBrooiu 4111st Nnt Hang hldg 70-

9rpo LOAN A special fund of 10000. ) In sums
X of JI0000 nnd upwards nt very low rates ,
The Mead Investment Co . 314 S. Itith st, 761

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons, mules,
goods , pianos , orgausdlamonda ,

lowest rates The first organized loan ci Rico In
the city , Makes loans from thirty to three bun-
dled and slxtyilvo days , which can bo paid inpart or whole at anr time thus lowe ring the
principal and Interest Call und see us when
you want money Wo can assist yon promptly
nnd to your advantage without removal of
Rronorty or publicity Money always on hnnd

In making loans , O. F. Itoed * Co ,
310 S. 13th St . over lllngham & ijons 763

Loans flji to7 per cent : no ad-
ditional

¬

charges for commissions or attor-
neys foes W. 11. Moikle , First Nat bank lildg ,

707

I HAVE 300 to loan on first or second mort-
Kagc

-
security for two years from Jany lstor

will buy a first or second mortgage note Ad-
dress K39 llee olllco C34

BUILDING loans D. V , Sholes , 210 First
bank 75-

1VArANTED First class lnsldo loans Lowest
i I rntcs Call nnd see us Mutual Invest-

ment Co , 1301 Farnam 70s

MONEY to loan on nny security
for short time at low
rates Lowest rates
an personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany, room 400, Paxtonrblock 771

MONEY to loan O. Fi' llavls Co , real estate
agents , 1303 Farnam St 710-

ij. .

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
low rate ot interest It will pay vnu-

to nee us betore you make your loan Globe
Loan nnd Trust Compsny , successor to (late
City Land Company , 3J7South 16th st . oppo-
slte

-
Hoard ot Trade , . 29IJ9

Mortgage Co Loans of 10 toKEYSTONE; ourrates jyefore borrowing and
sava money : loan oil horses , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity : notes
boucht for new loan , rbnewal of old nnd low-
est rates , calllt208SheolyjblklithHowaril st,

on roaKestate and mortgages
bought , Louis S. lleed or 13 , board trade

ot 771

mortgage loaWat low rates and noIrunST . DJV Sholes , 210First' National bank
li fi" . . . tu 131

MONEY t6 loan : cash 611 hand noMolay 1
, 1219Farnam St , First NRtlnnal

bank building 773

MONEY to loan on city or rarm property
Paul , 11W9 Farnam St 77-

0TT E , COLE , loan agent Open evenings

, Private money to Ioau or will buy good$mortgage W. L, Soiby , r 13, Hoard of Trade ,

LOANS City nnd farm loans , mortsage pa
, McCague Investment Co 75-

6XJ E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses and
, rates reasonable City Loan Co ,

118 S 13thst. opposite Millard hotel 732

MONEY to loan on real estate security at;
rates Uofore negotiating loans see

Wallace , U 310 Drown bldg , loth and Douglas
753

SEE Sholos room 210 First National bank ,
making your loans 75-

4DO YOU want money Loans mode on fnrnl-
. pianos , horses , otc , without delay,

publicity or romovalj Persons wishing a loan
of this kind will do well by calling at this olllce
before dealing elsewhere A. E. Greenwood A-

Co. . . room (1) 62J South Thirteenth street 23-

1IHATTGL loans at lowest rates.business-
V conUdentlal J. H. Emlnger, 1117 Frnamst

161

MONEY 30, CO or DO days on furniture ,
, horses , houses , etc J, J. Wilkinson

618 Paxton blk 831

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , pianos,
, and wagons Hawkeye Investment

Co , ltoom 33 , Douglas blk , 16th and Dodge sty
U20

money to buy small notes or mort
gages Uoum 13. Hoard ot Trade 841

LOANB atlowest rates ; cash tttways on hand :
bought ; money ndvanred on any

avallablo security , The Poopto's Financial Ex-
change, room 67. Darker block 821

BUSINESS CHANCES

rpo n live business mau with n fowthousund
X dollars capital it rare chance Is otrcred In an
established and well paying manufacturing
business In Omnhn The same can either De
bought out In Its entirety or onehalfpartner
ship , as for some good reason ono ot the pres-
ent

¬

owners Is obliged to withdraw , Addtess 8
39 Dee , an " •

WANTEDA man With 100M to take nn ao-
lu a good mfg business , ad-

dress
-

S 38 , Itee, 237 9

1 00K at this A chop bouse In one of the
XJbest locations tn the city for sale Must be
sold at once Call at IBQOmFarnam St 2315

excellent chop house In a good locatlou ,
established trade ; 4M0i , Tonus very ia y.

CoOperatlvo Land andO t Co , 203 N 10th at.-

iQl.i.
.

232-

6XXTANTEDA PartnerHwltir I000 capital In a-

II well established grain and seed business
In a live town in eastecftnNebrasku ltoom 15,
Chamber ot Commerce ,, „ IM

WANTEDWould llJe to engage In chattel
, but have not sutllcient

capital ; mn perfectly competent of conducting
a loan olllce ; would Ilka tb engage with sumo
party with money whdsnnilil' like to Invest In-
loun buslnoss , AadraW8 33 , lleo olllce

213 3

BAI b A bakeih candy factory and
restaurant In a good location in a town of

6000 Inhabitants Address's 3J llee olllce lCOHJ

SUIIRCHIHE for shares in the American , "
building and loau association In

the world M. A. UptUti ; special agent Pith
and Farnam •

ata •

TTlon SALEor Trade , awell establlslied book
Xand stationery store Iloxaia City 7W

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

A COMPETE set ot chattel mortgage ab-
stract books , cheap 1302 Farnam at, rootn2-

4itf
.

MIDLAND Guarantee Si Trust Co . N. Y. Life
. tracts furnlshea and titlesto real estate exnmiuedpertected Si guaranteed

751

FOR EXCHANGE
WTANTED To exchange lots for horses and

11 buggies, ltoom 16, Chamber ot Commerce

APlitSTcIass town property to trade for
. The house U located In the cen

ter of town and Is adapted for uiaU store
and dwelling Inquire of Jlox 10 , Curletou , Neb_ swat

a10 EXCHANUEClean stock dry goods and
- tlothlng Uox 70 , Frankfort , Hid U634J

WANTEDTo trade Omaha real estate for
mortgsite paper Inofllce7to

8 oclock evenings J. h. Hlco , 413 , llee Ilnlldlug
219 42

rANTED To exchange , 83 head young
ii horses , well bred , tor clear Omaha real es

tate 1 n olllce 7 to 3 ovenlngs , J. L. Ittce ,
lleellulliUng , 219 4t

AGE paper fur good Omaha property
or merchandise KlChaiubcrot Commerce

. 19-

6Ipoll SALFor Exchange For horses or mules ,
1 nice , clean Mock of groceries A. Ii Green ,

wood & Co , room I , ftM S. 13th St , IWlK-

T7IOH SALE or Exchanga A half Interest In a
X' hardware and plumbing buslmst Houses
nnd lots In Omaha Ifvou want a home Inves-
tigate this , ltoom 15, Chamber ot Commerce

713

T L. SliLHY'S add to S. Omaltn one lotv. SAVXl to erchange for horses , ltoom 13,
Iloanl ot Trade W-

IMPIIOVED farm nnd city property for tnor-
. Address , ltoom 15, Chamber Com

merce 77-

9IJHMEXCIIANOHClear ""
lots tor horaos o

X' chattels ot any kind 417 Sheely block
U2S7

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

TlfEATmarket : A 1 location ; small capital
UJFino Poppleton park lot , $ iKX, ( ) . 26room
hotel , furniture and lef so at a Bargain 2 gro-
cery

¬

stocks 13 brood marcs 007 Pntton block
I. , waterman Jr 212-

4ACHOICE niPacre farm 3 mllesf rom railroad
station , nnd four lcoacro farm *, all aood ,

smooth , rich land , well located , clear ot encum ¬

brance Will oxcliimgo for clean stock of mer-
chandise : clothing, boots and shoos preferred :
or lnsldo Omaha property Dent wrlto unlessyou mean business Address , Lock Drawer I ,
Curtis, Neb , 218

rpwontysovonth st, north special otlcrl
X CO foot lotsfor only

7i0.
Two blocks from motor cars ,
Two blocks from pavements
Two blocks from residences ot

John I. Kcdlck-
nnd

John MrCrnry
These lots for 700 each H down , balance on-

tlmo to suit buyer Hurroundlug lots are held
at not less than one thousand dollars

Price S7IX ) .
Title Perfect

Terms Jo down , balance ou time to suit buyer
Ames ltenl rstnto Agency ,

100 7 1507 Farnam street
lonn, for a NKoot lot In Amos$ Place Motorcars and pavements already

to this popular locality , with
Kaptd Transit

to and from the ground a motor car each way
every

4S! Mlnutc3.
Here Is a chance for the man who wants for

himself nnd family a nice ,
Modest Home

Wo are selling a 00 ft lot ns low ns 1090. with
perfect title nnd everything to make the prop-
erty valuable
. . M down
is an required , and balance is made to suit the
buyer , ltemembor

Saunders Street Motors
pass this property ; the value Is there : one
thousand dollars for Al lots ; H down , your own
terms ou the balnnco Now Is the tltuo to buy

Amos
130" Farmnn Street

19210

It SA LE 0room cottnge , sent h front , hard-
wood llnlsh has city wnter , sewer connec-

tion , near rnblo und Sherman avenue motor
Small ensh payment , bilanco monthly same as
rent Wright A: Lasbury , Arlington block

acres ot cholco land In Froutler county ,
Nebraska , tooxchmigefor merehaudlse.must-

be a good stock and peed location Address
H. A. Ilarton Curtis Neb 1330

CIO It SALE Good 5room house 1500 , vacant
X' lot80J , ouo3room house with barn 130 .
Apply on premsos' , 3416 Decatur street

7EUYlow , 2 new houses nnd lots In Council
I ( Hulls : l lot South Omaha, very little mon-

ey required Write A. II Paddock , Elgin Neb
b25 123*

LOTS In Sheridan Plnco Leavenworth street ,
blocks from street carsonly two miles

from court house Prices 050 per lot , 10 down
nml 10 a month , seven per ceut Interest Lewis
S. Keed & Co , room 13, lloard Trade 81-

7T 1ST your property wlthll E. Cole

SPECIAL valuator ot Omaha real estate and
lauds ; ten years experience G.G.-

Seay.
.

. 510 Paxton block 499j 14-

OH SALElAV ) will buy lot 50xl2J In Omaha
View , one block from motor line , nicely on

grade , Lots in this addition are worth 1009 ,

and the above prlco Is open tor it short time
only O. Ii Tzscnuck , care Omaha Hoe 70-

1XTIlVEItOOM cottages ( 1500 each ), 100 cashX down , balance 113 per montlu Thos P. Hull ,
311 Paxton block ; 833

THE best
Ilustness ,

ltesldence
Vacant and

suburban properties In the marxet
sro for sale by the old reliable M. A. Upton-
Co. . . 16th and Farnam , 786

FOR SALE A bargain In Plalnrtew , corner
, $ , ; 75lcash-

Douulo
.

corner on Lalco street , 1500 ; 303
cash

Double corner In South Omaha, 150 feet , east
front, 1209 : 300 cash- Five acres 4 mlios from Omaha postoulceand
Smiles from Exchange llulldlngSouthOmaha ,
1750 ; 750 easli

210 acres 6 miles from city limits , highly Im
proved 16000 ; halt cash

Sixroom cottage with bath , otc , corner , on-
Cuming st , $ lVJO ; on easy terms or can ex-
change oqulty lu it : 2001 for clear lot

W. It iloman , ltoom6 , Frenzer block 87-

3TVTAUaH & WestcrtleldrealestHteS Omaha ,

SOUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selby's add
28-

9QOUTJI

500.

Omaha lots W. L. Selby's add 530.D 289-

J7IOH SALE Very cneap no trades , farm
acres , sec 612 N W Hamilton coun-

ty. . Neb , 2 miles from Marquette , small house ,
Blable ixO acres pasture fenced , living water ,
price ouly 10 per acre , 341700 , onethird 1881
crop Included Terms $ !200 cash , balance 6
per cent interest F. IC Atkins , owner , rail-
road building , Denver C.Io. . 78S

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address II E. Cole , It 0, Continental , olllce

open ovenlngs 454

$ , lot : t, block 3 , Sheridan place , near Leav-
enworth and Helt line , li E. Mayne 61-

9llroadway , Council Hlulfs OVJ-

lNuiluo to JPrlrttur * , Ilookliiiiilois anil-
HtntlonoiH. .

Sealed Proposals will be received at the olllce-
of County Clerk , Douglas County , Nebraska , un.-
til

.
2 p. m. . Tuesday Jauuary7th 189) .

For iiirmshlng said county with blank books ,
alt kinds ot Stationery , lithographing , book
bludlng , district court bar dockets und all other
printed work which may ba required by said
county for the year of 1890 , Samples of raid
work and stationery can ba seen at said clerks
olllce : alsoestlnmted quantity of oucn roaolred-
muy be ascertained A certitled check ot 100
must accompany each bid

The Ilonru reserves the right to reject any or
all bids ,

Witness my hand and Seal of Douglas County
tills 6th day ot Dec , 1889 , M. D. HocilK

Jan 2d Ot County Clerk
' Not toe

Matter of application ot Samuel S. Lanyon for
liquor license

Notice Is hereby given that Samuel S. Lanyon
did upon the 2nd day o ( January , A , 1), 18KJ ,
tile his application to the Uord ot Fire and
police Commissioner * of Omaha, for license to
sell malt , spirituous and vinous liquors at No ,

2806 Farnam street Ninth ward , Omaha Neb ,
from the 1st dny of January , 13U , to the 1st duy-
of January 1891.

I f there be no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test filed within two weeks from January
itb , A. D. liA the said license will be granted ,

310 Samuel B. Lasvos Applicant

PKOPOSAL3 for Erection ot School Uulldlnsr
School Service Genoa Indus

trlalSchool , Genoa Neb , Dee 14. 1889. Sealed
proposals Indorsed Proposals for thu erection
of a school building " and addressed to the
undersigned ut Genoa , Nebr . will be received
at this school until one oclock of Wednesday ,
January 15, 1890 , for the erection on the school
grounds at such a point as may bo selected by
the superintendent , a twostory brick building ,
about 40x56 feet 10 Inches , with a onestory ad-
dition nbout 23 feet 5 Inches by 23 feet 4 Inches
Plans and specliicatlous nf the proposedbulld-
lng

-

may be examlnoil at the olllco of the lleo-
of Omaha , Nebr , und at the olllco of the super ,
lntendentof the school at Genoa , Nebr lacli
bidder must stale spoclQcally lu Ills bid , the
time that will be required brlilin In the erection
of the building The right Is reserved to reject
any or ull bids or any part of any bid If deemed
for the best Interests of the service Certified
Checks Each bid must be accompanied by u-

certlUtd check or draft upon some United
States depository , made payable to the order ot
the undersigned , for at least tire per cent of the
amount of the proposal , which check or draft
will bo forfeited to the United States In rase-
anyblcld or bidders receiving an award shall
fall to promptly execute a contract with good
nud Milllcient sureties , otherwise to be returned
to the bidder , W. 11. HACKU3 , Superintend
ent dJ0d21t

Not I co lo ritockhuliloru.-
mHEunnual

.

meeting ot the stockholders ot
X The llee Hulldlug Co will be held at the
olllce of the Omaha llee , llee Dulldlng ( imuha ,
on Tuesday January 2Ut. 1890. ut four oclock-
p . in for the purpoje ot electing a board ot
directors , tor the ensuing year , and transacting
such other business a may come before the
meeting Ily order ot the president

HMupt N. lFeil, Secretary

Notice
Matter of application ot Nicholas Yager and

John Weltielof the firm of Yager * Wcitzel
for liquor license
Notice Is hereby given that Nlctioias Yager

and John Weitzel , of the firm ot Yager t Welt
zeltfld upon the2tthday ut December AD
1889. (lie their application to the Hoard ot Flro
and Police Commissioners of Omaha, for
license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous 11

quors nt No 213 and 215 South 11th
street , 3rd want , Omaha , Neb , from the 1st
day ot Januury , I8M: , to the 1st day ot January ,

If there be no objection , romonstranro or pro-
test filed within two weeks from December 28th ,
A. D. 1889 , ttie said licence will be granted
Nicholas Yager and John Weltel , of the firm

ot Yager & Weltzel , Applicants 27

Nntloi .

Matter ot Application ot Andrew Itlley 1M-

wnrd Itlley and llernard Itlley doing busi-
ness under the firm name of itlley Hros , for
liquor II cense
Nottco Is hereby given that Andrew Itlley ,

Edward Itlley and llernard itllev , of the llrm-
uamo Itlley Hros , , didiipen the 2llh dny ot lie
comber, A. I ) . Itxu , file their application to the
tloard ot Flro and Police Commissioners ot-
Otnnlia , for licence to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors nt No 130J Douglas street Third
ward , Omaha , Neb , from the 1st day of Janu-
ary 1890. to the 1st nny ot January lelU

If there bo no objection , remonstrance nr pro-
test

¬

tiled within two wcoks from Dccember2Sth ,
A. D. lss1 , the said llceuso will be granted ,

ANDIIPW It UK V. KlMVAIII ) ItllUV , HKUNAIIt )

ltntv , of the llrm of Itlley Hros , Applicant .

N tltii .
Matter of application ot Linus A. Ktttmdgennit-

Thos. O , llriiliiurd, doing business under the
linn name ot Klttrcduu uud llrnlnard , tor
liquor license
Notice Is hereby given that Linus A. Klttredgo

and Thos C. Ilrnluaril , doing buslnoss unler
the firm name ot Klttredgo & Hrnliinrd
did upon the 2 ilh day ot December , A. I ) , lwu
lllo their application to the board of llro nnd
police commissioners ot Omaha , tor license to
sell mult , spirituous and vinous liquors nt
corner 14th ami Farnam streets Paxton Hotel ,
Third ward , Omaha , Neb , from the 1st day of-
Jnnunvy, lrtio to the 1st day of January Wl.-

If
.

thcro be no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test

¬

tiled whhlu two weeks from December 3tu ,
A. I) . itfrii , ihemud ilconso will ba grunted
LtM'S A. KlTTIIKIKlK , THUS C llllIKltn , O-

fthqurm of Klttredgo St Uralnatd , Applicants

Notice *

Mntterof Application of Fred Metz Sr„ Chas
Mctzuud bred Metz Jr , doingbuslnessundcr
the llrm name ot Met . ,VItro. . , for liquor li
cense
Notice Is horotiv glvon that Fred Motz , Sr „

Chnss Metz nnd Fred Metz , Jr , doing business
under the firm name or Mot7 V llro , did upon
the 27th day of December , A. D. 1S89. tile their
npnllrntlon to the Hoard of Fire nnd Police
Commissioners ot Omiilia for llceuso to sell
mnlr , spirituous and vinous liquors at Nos 310
and 512 South 12th Street , Third Ward Omaha ,
Neb , from the 1st day of January 1890 to the
lstday of January , 189-

1If
.

thcro be no objection , remonstrnnco or pro
teat tiled v. lthln two weeks from December 29th ,
A. D. 1K89 , the srld llceuso will bo grunted
FitEt ) Meiy , 8u. , Cii as' . Miitz , and Fitru MCTZ ,

JiL , of the Diiii ot Metz Dro „ Applicants ,

Notion
Matter ot Application ot Charles Mnrrny and

Thomas CliHluiers , doing buslnoss under the
firm uamo of the Western Cold Storage Co ,

tor liquor license "
Notice Is hereby given that Charles Murray

and Thomas Chalmers , doing buslnoss under
the llrm name of the Western Cold Storage Co,
did upon the 27th day of December A „ D 1889 ,
file their application to the Hoard ot Flro and
Police Commissioners of Omaha, for llccnsn to
sell Malt Spirituous nnd Vinous Liquors nt roar
otHUii Douglas street Third Ward , Omaha ,

Neb , from the 1st duy ot January , 1890 , to the
1st day of January , lWL-

It
'

there bo no objoctlon remonstrance or pro-
test filed within two wcoksfrom Deccmber2bth ,
A. D. issit, the said licence will be granted
CuMiixsMuititAV and Thomas Ciiaimiii: , of

the firm Western Cold Storage CoAppllcants ,

Notice
Matter of application of Andrew Frlck and

Fred Stubbondorf of the llrm of A. Frlck X-

Co. . . for liquor license
Notice Is hereby given that Andrew Frlck and

Frea Stuobendorf under the llrm name of A-
.Frlck

.
Ic Co , did upon the 27th day of December ,

A. I ). 18S9. tile their application to the lloard ot-
Flro and Police Commissioners of Omaha, for
lleonso to sell malt, spirituous and vinous li-

quors at Nos SOU ana mj _ South 10th street First
ward Omaha , Neb , trom the 1st day of Janu-
ary. . 1890. to the 1st day ot January , 189-

1If

.
there bo no objection remonstrance or pro-

test tiled within two weeks from December 23th ,
A. D. 1889. the said license will be granted
Anuiiew IlitCK and Kitisn Stuiiiiknuouf , of the

llrm of A. Frlck Sc Co . Appllcauts 27 3

Notice ,

Matter of application ot John Dldam for
liquor license

Notice Is herobv given that John Dldam
did , upon the 27th day of December , A. D. 1889.
tile ills application to the board ot lire and po-
lice

¬

commissioners ot Omaha , for license to sell
malt , spirituous and vinous Hqnors at corner
00th nnd Walnut streets Arbor Place , Seventh
wnrd , Omaha Neb , from the 1st day of Jauu-
arr.

-
. 1899. to the 1st day of January 189-

1If
.

there be no objoctlon , remonstrance or pro-
test filed within two weeks from December 28th ,
A. D. 1889 , the said license will he grautml

27 3 John Diuam , Applicant

Notice
Matter of application of Adolph Gladstone

Max Gladstone and David IllacK , doing busi-
ness under the llrm name of Gladstone Hros
& Co , for liquor license
Notice la hereby given that Adolph Gladstone

Mnx Gladstone nud David lllack doing business
under the llrm name of Gladstone Hros k Co ,
did upon the 27th dny ot December , A. I ). 1889-

tllo
.

their application to the Hoard of Flro nud-
Pollco Commissioners of Omaha , for llceuso to
sell malt, spirituous aud vinous liquors at Nos
1308 and 1310 Douglas street Third wardOmaha
Neb , from the 1st day of January , 1890 , to the
1st day of January , 189-

1If
.

there bo uo objoctlon , remonstrance or pro-
test

¬

tiled within two weeks from December 28th ,
A. I) . 1889 , the said license will bo granted
Anoirit Glapstonk , Max Gladstone Und

David Hlack , of the firm of Gladstone Hros.-
Si

.
Co , Appllcauts 273

"- Notice
Matter ot Application ot Peter Goes for liquor

license
Nottco Is hereby given that Peter Goes did

upon the26thday ot December , A. D. 1889. Ola
his application to the Hoard of Flro and Police
Commissioners of Omaha, for License to sell
Malt Snlrltuous and Vinous liquors at Nos
1415 to 1121 Jones street Second ward Omaha
Nebraska from the 1st day of January , 1890 , to
the 1st day ot January , 18J-

lIf
.

there be in objection , remonstrance or pro-
test

¬

filed within two weeks rrom Dec 2Sth A. D-

Ib89
.

. the Bald license will do granted
273 Pktku Good , Applicant

Notice
Matter ot Application of James Heaty for

liquor license
• Notleo Is hereby given that James Heaty

did upon the 27th dtiyof DecomDer , A. D. 183i.
file his application to the Hoard of Flro und
Pollco Commissioners of Omaha , ( or license to
sell malt , spirituous and vinous liquors at No-
7J4

.
South 11th street , Second ward , Omaha,

Neb , ftorn thulst day of Juuuury lbDJ , to the 1st
day ot January 189-

1If there be no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test tiled wltntn two wecksf rom Docember2tIi ,
A. D. 1389 , the said llcenso will be granted ,

273 Jamks Hkatv , Applicant

Notlcr
Matter ot application ot John A. Dodge for

permit to sell liquor as a druggist ,

Notice Is hereby given that John A. Dodge
did upon the 2ithday ot December A. I ) . Iteit.-

Hie
.

his application to the Hoard of Flroand
Police Commissioners of Omaha , for permit to
sell malt , spirituous and vinous liquors , as a
druggist , fur medicinal , mechanical and chemi-
cal purposes only , at 1019 South 20th street
Secoud ward Omaha Neb , from the 1st day of
January , 18U0 , to the lstday of January , 1891 ,

If there be no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test

¬

tiled within two weeks from December 2eth ,
A. 1) . 1889, the said permit will be granted

273 John A. Doihjk Applicant

Notice
Mutter of Application ot James Harold for

liquor license
Notice Is hereby given that Jamas Harold

did upon the 2nd day of January A. D. 1W ,
file his application to the Hoard ot lire und Pol-
Ice

-
Commissioner ! of Omaha , for license to sell

malt , spirituous ami vinous liquors at No , 211-
0Ienvenworth street Fourth ward Omaha ,
Neb , from the 1st day of January , lbvj to the 1st
day nt January , 189-

1It
.

there be no objection , romonstrauro or
protest tiled within two weeks from January
4th. A. D. 1890 , the said license will bo granted

310 James IIaiioIH , Applicant

Notice
Matter of application of G. W , Peasner and

II , A. Stockman , ot the firm of Peasner Sc

Stockman , for liquor license
Notice Is hereby given that 1. W. Peasner and

11. A. BUM man , of the llrm of Peasner Sc Stock-
man , did tpon tno ith day of December A , D.
188. ). lllo their application to the lloard ot Flro
and Police Commissioners of Omaha , for license
to sell malt , spirituous and vinous liquors at-
No. . ] 3ir; Douglax street Third ward , ( Imuha ,
Neb , from the 1st day of January , leys , to the
1st day ot January 189-

1If
.

there be no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test filed within two wee Its from December 28th-
A

.
. D. 1889. the said license will be granted

IIko W. Pkabnek and II A , Stovkhajt , of the
llrm ot Peasneer is Stockman , Applicants 273-

Notleo or Annual Meellne
Notice is hereby given that the annual meet-

ing
¬

ot the stockholders ot tue Union Stock
Yurd bank South Omaha , Neb , as provided by-
ttsbylaws , for ( he election of directors and the
transaction ot such other business as may

arise , will lake place at the FirstRroperly bank of Omaha , Neb , on VVetintiday ,
Januarys , 15W. at i oclock lu the afternoon
dDui It U. UltANCll , Cashier

H
Matter ot application ot Fritz Walter tor liquor

_ H
Notice Is hereby given that Frltr Walter did H

upon the aith day of December , A. 1). Itsa, tile L H-
hi. - application to the Hoard of Fire and Pollco H
Commissioners of Omaha, for license to sell _ |mult, spirituous nud vinous liquors at S. K. cor , i B-
1lth and Jones streets First Ward Omahn , H
Neb , from the Istdav ot Jaminry lW to the i Blstday ot January 1391. H-

If tnoebono objection , romonjlranco or pro |testttleit wllhlutun weekafroni Decembertfetli , H
A. D. IMithesald llcenso wtll hogranted H

273 Fiiity Waitku , Applicant H

Matter ot application of Asimu Fred ltolilu for |liquor license H
Notice is hereby given that Asmus Fred H

KohltT did upon the adti day ot December A. HD. 1339. tlio his application to the Hoafd of Hlire and Police Commissioners of Omaht , for Hlicense tn sell malt , spirituous nnd vinous Hllqiuus at No 10:8 llstnlltonstreet Ninth warn , H-
Omana , Neb , from thelst iliiyutlamiivry , 13fn , ft Hto the 1st day Jnnuarv 1191 , _ _ H-

It there be no objection , remonstrance or pro Htest tiled within two weeks from DecoiiiiHr3tli , H-
A. . H. 1839 , the said license will bo granted H

273 AsMt' s Fitkli Koillrr , Applicant H

Matter ot application ot Win , W. Thompson B-
nud Wm W Donnelley , doing business under H H
the llrm name ot Thompson A; Co , for Uquor H-

Notlro Is hereby given that Wm W. Tliomp- Hson and Wm , W. Donuolley , doing business H Hunder the llrm name ot qhnmpson A: Co , did H
upon tho2iith dny of December A. 1) . IM , tllo H
their nppllcnlnu to the lloard of Fire aud Pollco H
Commissioners ot Omnha , for license to sell l _Hmalt, spirituous nnd vinous liquors nt No l'ni H-
Farnam street Third wnrd Omnhn , Neb , from H
the 1st day ot Jauuary , 1390, to the 1st day of H-
Januury , 1891. I _ H-

It there be no objection , remonstrance or pro _ _ H
test filed with two weeks from December 23th , H-
A. . D. 1839, the said license will lie granted B-
Wm. . W. TiiomiSon mid Wm W. Oonnoiiuv nt H

the llrm of Thompson Dounolley , Appll- H

Matter of application of Jacob onng and H
Daniel Young, doing business under the llrm H
name ot Young Bros , , ror liquor license H
Notice Is horooy given tlvst Jacob loung and H

Daniel Youug, doing buslnoss under the ,_ _ ll-
lrm unme of Young Hros , did , upon the H-
2iith day of December A. D. 1339, lllo their upplt-
cation

- H
to the board of urn nnd police commts- l _ H-

dloncraof Omaha , for license to sell malt , spirt Ht-
uon.s and vinous liquors nt No 908 B
North lGth street , 5th want ( Imaliii , Neb , , trom H Hthe 1st duy of Jauuary , 1890 , to the 1st dayot H
January , 1391. H-

If there bo no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test

- H
llledwtthln two weens from Decomber23th , H-

A. . D. IKsp , the said llcenso will bo grunted _ _ lJ-

acoii Ynusniuul Daniel Youmidoing bust _ _B
ness under the llrm name ot Young llxos- l _ B-
Appllcauts. . 273 H

QUAKTEIIMASTEICS OFFICE |Omaha , Neb . January 113110. Scaled pro Hposals In irlpllcnte will bo received at this l _ _H-
olllce until two oclock p. m. . stnudaiil lime , l _ _B
January 31st , 1890 , when tlieywlll bo opened , for l _ B
the whole or any pnrtof the materials and labor _ _ _H
required to wonthorboArd and paint with lulu _ _ leml paint , six ( fl ) double sots of oltlccrs' quat-
ters

- H
and six mi barracks , at Fort Hobtiison , Ne-

brasku
- B

; Prcfcronco glvon to articles ot domes _I _ B
tic production or manufacture , conditions ot _ _B
quality and price (Including tn the prlco ot tor- l _ _B-

elgn production or manufneturo the duty there _ _ B
enl being equal : amino award will be mido ror _ _ IH-
nrtlclcs of forolgn production or muuufueturo _ _ _lwhen the nrtlcloof sultnblo domestic product _ _ _B
tlon or manufuiture cull bo obtained Illds _ _ _B
will bo received for delivery of the materials at _ _B
Fort Hobluson or other points specltled by bid l _ ld-

ers. . The right Is reserved to reject any or all H
bids A clrculnr giving list of kinds nud estlma- H
ted qunnlltles of lmilcrlnls required and hit B-

other requisite lufonuutlou will be furnished B-
on application to thlsolllce Euvclopescontnln-
lngpvopa

- B
als should be oudnrsod for labor and BB |mnterlnls , or cither as Iho rase may be , and nilBBBBBdressed to the undersigned , WM 1)) . HUGHES , BBBBB

Deputy Quartermaster General , US A „ Chief BBBBI
Quartermaster J3U2423 BBB-

BICOr H, __

WALKING CANES , MM M-
bv r. CUTLERY Hi __
Anil Hulter Oai Ballooni , Jewelry ; ; yrea 1
Notioni , Kovelurt , Ac , c , at fJyjH( Hloweit prices Goods forGtreelroentiwlJM BBBBI
Aurtloner and A.rnti Cane BsckilM v fxl Ha-
ndKlfe8lndsaErtflil . (V E J Hl-

l.l.lSHUlkll lATlullilK rilKR fe' MRT l _ |715 WaHihcton Ave St Louis , Mo Pf H

BROOKS BROS & CO B
I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALB DDALBRB IN H

psisw Watches , lewclery .Rogers Silver H
XACUTSrPlated Flat Ware , Cutlery , Notions , |fcS5SJr: an ° ' GoDa I nlDUm , T y Watthes , |jC3 2 Gii3l OitCollar! Springs nud nil the B-

jJlwZry latest novelties for the boll H
> r Our largo nnd fully Illustrated __ H

_ catalogue mailed to dealers only Hr ( l All mall orders receive our H-
W

__
< W prompt and best attention H
Address 117419 N. Fourth St . St Louis Mo H

Ten eeplesmadefrem on wrltlmr Arentswanir l. BBBH-
Olllil.I. . T VlliWltllili CO . DiMiVf it , Clilcac *. BBBB-

l Bs H- _
THE REALTY MARKET 1I-

NSTKUMUNTS plaoaa on reasrd during mm
_ _H-

H M Chlttondon and wife too O Dwyer _ _|
lot 1blk 82 , and adjoining property mm

ublkB2soutnOmaha , wd 1101 W-
MJlrtln jJunlium and wife to M W Ken Hnard , lot2, blk 0 , Hawthorne , wd 1500 BBBB-
J SShlnabargor to J J Gibson , lots Hand BBBB

4 , blk k, Myers , ltlchards Sc Tllden's add , H-
wd irL a Ueed and wito to V M Tolstrup , lot B , BB H-
blkJ , Hazel terrace , wd KO BBBB-

A and II Kountze to W F Graham , lot 10 , BBBB-
blktl. . llalnview , wd T30 BBBB-

Z 11 Starton und husband to It O IirownBBBBlee lots tt aud 7 blk 23 , Carthage , w d , . 2000 BBBB-
F M Iluirctt ana husband to U II Thayer H-

pt lot il , blk 167. pt lot U. blk Fill , and pt BB B-
lot H , blk 150, Oma a , q o d 1 H-

W F Graham nnd wife to 11II Ollalloran , __
lot 10, blk . IlulHYlew , w d V60 mm

IiW Hill to Joseph Uurnoau , Jr , : ixll3 ad- BBBI
Joining Ioty , blk 5 , Hoggs Sc Hills 2d &
ndil , nod 1 BBBI-

II A lddlngH , trustee , to Mnrguret Mac BB B
donald , lot 3 , ulk 7 , C K Mayne's 1st add BBBI-
to Valley , wd 75 BBBJ

Margt Macdonuld and husband to Uctly BBBI-
Hgberc , lot f. blk 7, J li iluynoa 1st add BB B-

to Valley , w il , 730 H
Dell It Kdwards nnd husband to D M Mc- BBBJ|Whortur , lot lblk H , Ixiwos addwil , 200 m M
IDJaynesand husband to 111 Winter , H

und iinli lot 10, I'lerson's add , w d. . . , 2UO0 H
Fred Derry aud wife toV S Murr, pt lots eBjBjBB]

11 and 12, blk71atricks2d udd wd . . 3JW) BBBI
Albright Lund nnd Dot Co to Gee ( Irnbo , SSBB

lot If blk . Mntthow's sub , w d 130 iLflBsi
South Omaha imihI Co to I ) 1. Holmej I H

lot 1. blk'l HoUmahowd 730 H-
M It lrultt to public , Uurdutto Court an- BBBJ-

nez , plat . . . . H-
Davia lllack nnd wife to 111 Slomun , lot H

24. Hedlck's grove , lots V, II and 12, blk Bf-

i. . Orchard I till, wd 2000 mm
Hans iursen to Nets Iarsen , und lot Hi-

l.: . Ouk 11111 , qcd 1 mW
0 II Sloman and husband to Naunlo Mr- H

Musters , lot l , blk6 , Orchard Hill , wd 1400 1-
OH llsrttnauut alto public , Heuuvolr BBBJ

lliico plat BBBJ
lllchard Moore and wife to A Ij Heed , lot BBBJ

6 blk234 , Omaha , wd 3 BBBJ
A 1. Heed to Mary Moore , lot C , blk 231 , B-

Omnhn , wd 3 H
United States to J U Flsk , u ! ' uw and w B-

linol7lllil , pat BB |
8 11 Woolmnn et al to Wilson Reynolds , B-

w 8wa15ll. . wd 2100-
Ii A IteiiBon and wife to I H Iachmuud , BBB

lots 23 and 20. blk 7, lots 21 to 27 , blk , BBB-
llrlggs lJuco , w d , 11000 BBB-

O II and 10 Hallou et nl to 0 F Harrl-
sou

- H
, lot , Idk2 , Ambler Ilace wd . . . , iM BBB-

A W Dworak to Mary Dworak, lot 2 , blk BBB
10 , Clifton Hill , wd , B00 Mm-

Twentyelghttransfers PWI H-

Diimo's On nrrlt fin 11 IT H
When sulTeriiig with catarrh , cold m the H

bead , nervous headache , etc , use Uurnoa H-
Bnuff, it will relieve you at ouco lricu 25a H-
at druggists Hl-

liilltllns 1oriiilta. HT-

hofoUowintrpsriniU Wiiro Issued yestor- H
H

Gee rpo Astleford , frame Ice house Tenth BJH-
anil Grace I 00 BB|B. Jacobs , twostory frame dwelling, BBI-
Twentythird avenue ana St Isryv BBI
avenue , , , 200 H

Same . . . . . . , , . . , . , . . . 2W) M
Three permits , ; , . , . ! 6W0 H-

Mllca Nerve and lilvor Pllln H-
An important discovery , Tboy net on the _H

liver , etomnch and bowels through tbo M
nerves A now principle They speedily H
cure blllloutness , bad Uste , torpid llvor, H
piles and coiietipatlon tjpioiidid for mou , H
women and children , fomallust , mildest , H
surest 30 doses for 25 cents Humpies frei J> l-
at Kulm & Co ' * , 15th and UAuglas , ' i l


